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EDWARD REILLY,
1 1 ttiiToK le» rHot-iiixrœ, 1

•t lu» OfiUvt, rorwr of Kent and Vhr.ee Streets.

Timers ron TH* "H*K»1.»
K or 1 year, peid m advance, £0 9
“ “ " hak-yearlyinadsanae, 0 10

Adrwtiawnmts inserted at the usual tâtes.

f ». JOH PHINTINO.
01 svxry dpacriptius. performed «tpi ni'times and dsogatch 
•Ad oil th u tiers te terme, at the Hmhald Office.

va. .LUtllLl"
■BRmsFf n-miomcALs.

The London Quarterlr Review, (ConsWrative.) ' 
The Minbureh Review, (Whig.) 
ïüe weitmmtter Review, tiudieei.)
The Herth British Review, (*>» cfaweh.) . >

ANl> tic’..

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magasine, (lory.)

Ttrt inteTeet of these PctioAleoli tô American readers U 
. ee*er ioueeased UiâuàâiiminivUei bvtUe articles they 
contain on our late Cieii W'yi, «uni though »uinvtuuye tailed 

with iirejudiee, they may Still, cftnsUleimpf tfiêir great abiU-j 
tf Md ^hs diffvycst *um4’P<>‘atn from which thty am Writ
ten, us read and studied With advantego by the people of 
this oaankry, oftfory creed and party.'

ALMANACK FOR OCTOBER.
M<xnf e phase*.

Lsal Quarter, 1st day, 111. .r>Um,, raoroing, K.S.K, 
New Moon, 8th Uay,Oli. 4Um, evening, S*
First Quarter, lGth day, 5h. 11m., evening, S. 

Bloon, Î3rd day, rth. Om., evening, S E.

High MooiH
Fall 1

DAT
llUMTIt.

DAT WERE.
SUN

rises (sets W» *

TERMS FOR 18061 
f Payable in United State« currency.)

per annum.
Fpr siiy one of the RevieWe, • «• * $*.00
Fur shy two of the Héviews, • • 7.00
For any three of the Reviews, • - • ' 10.06
For all four of the Reviews, • » 18.00
For Mack wood’s Magazine, ... 4.00
Fur Blackwood and one RetiHr, - . - 7.00
For Hiackwood and any two Of the Reviews, • 10.00 
For Blackwood and three of the lUvicws, - - 13.00
For Blackwood and the tour Reviews, - * 16.00

Discounting Again'? '

DE PM IT Y OU H m OSE Y

Rliocrllanrouii and (brimai $rus.

«D -iflW-* Ljo^i u NjuiuvuM
11-1 ni U a «u$NE:" 
i'Li ha £qf|i»Tf«i!? fiitti

DELANY Jfc BYRNE l
WK nraqt MUNhï to u*) our Rhti, *I1<1. ill order m.u'imÛ" 

to olitnle it. WU will, lioiu tlii» date, uflvr our à,,, Uu»m.

TlUi LOSS OF TUB 'KVKSKtti STAR."

«5
hy Us sel ol là» strong eesNHr wlsut, helped ne eleeg 
üjwatA the shore. A* sight e'eleck ee the nest sw * 
(•(•• «ih> *• fill le .hhoeeel *e ship's Ufa he— 
Wniee-lh» third mete end nme awe. They geve

>A*Tt<"VL..iia or til* Txuhmile veLAWirr.

entire STOCÇ of

h m h m |, ,H f h in fhm
I Mouday 6 1 5 35 fi 19,It 36 11 81
1 Tuesday 8 S3 Ï 27 i morn. 32
3 Wodeeadey 4 81 8 29 0 42 20
4 Thursday 6 29! 9 28 1 43 25
8 Friday 8 27 10 21| 2 46 21
e Saturday 9 83 11 7 3 49 17
7 Sunday 10 24 11 19 1 52 16
« Mouday 12 23 morn. sets 13
« Tuesday 13 20 0 6 6 9 9

10 Weduoaday 14 18 1 7 8 42 6
II Thursday 16 17 1 45 7 15 3
111 Friday 17 15 2 22 7 52 10 59
13 Saturday 18 12 3 0 8 36 54
14 Sunday 19 11 3 43] 9 22 52
16 Monday 20 10 4 30 10 12 50
Id Tuesday 21 6 5 20 1 5 47
17 Wednesday 22 6 6 13: morn. 45
18 Thursday 24 * 7 10 0 4 42
1» Friday 26 3 8 9 1 7 39
10 Saturday 28 1 9 8 2 11 35
• 1 Sunday *9 4 69 10 4 3 19 31
1» 1 Monday 30 57 10 57 l 32 28
30 Tuesday 31 55,11 48, rlaea 25
84 Wednesday 32 53 even. 5 49 23
85 Thursday 34 52 1 20 6 3711 20
86 Friday 36 50 2 18 7 .12 516
87 Saturday 37 49 3 8 8 28 12
88 Sunday 89 48 4 4 9 28 10
89 Monday 41 46 5 2 10 32 7
30 Tueaduy 42 41 6 3111 30 3
31 Wednesday 43 43 7 4 morn. 9 59

PBicEti ccBimrc.UHABtoTTintmir; On. 29, 1600.
Prevision».

Beef, (small) p«r lb.,
Do by the qusuWr, 

Pork, (c»rc»ss)
Do («Will)

Ration, per lb.,
Ve»l, per lb.,
Haro, per lb..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by tbs tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Telle*, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per Iti., 
Oetseeal. per lUOlb».. 
Bggs, per dozen,

Barley, per bushel. 
Vet» per du.,

l"ew, per quart, 
Pototuee, per buahel.

Oeeee.
Turkey», eaeb.
Fowl», eaeb,
Deehe,

Code*, per qtl.. 
Herring», per beriel, 
lleeherel, per deaen.

Boards (Heroleek)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Pine).

Singles, per M,

He), per ton.
Sir»*, per c*t., 
Tieolliy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb.. 
Homespun, per yerd. 
Calfskins, per lb.. 
Hides, per lb..
Wool,
Rheepahies,
Apple», per do*., 
Partridges,

Gti.

Vegetable».

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Budriea.

Id le 7d
»d to lid 

6d to Rd* 
7d to 6d 
Id to 6d 
ltd to 6d 

7d to lOd 
Is 4d to 1» 6d 
Is Id to Is I'd 

4d lo 6d 
7d to 8il

Sd
15s to 16s
lUd to U

3s 9d to*4s 
8e lid to At -SU

Is 3d to 1» 6d

is to 3s 
4« to 8s

Is to Is 8d 
Js 3d to lsGd

80s to 30$ 
26s to 4<ls 
2s 6d to 4s

3s 6d to 4s
4s to 6s 
7s to 9s 

13s to 18s

76s to 80» 
Is to Is 9d

4s to 6s 
6d to 9«1 

44d
Is to Is 3d 

Is Gd to Is 2d 
2d to 4d 

lOd to 1» 3d

CLüns:
A discount of twenty par é'jiU. will he allowed to club* of 

four or more person*. "11x116, four copiée df Blackwood, or 
cf one Review, will b6 sent to om «<hirett tor $13.80., Four 
ooplce of the four Review» and Blackwood, for $48,00, and

ronTAon.
Whs* sent by naafL the.VsaTaoa to aoy port of the United 

State* will be but TweBtV-four Cents a year for “lllaek- 
rood," and but BigMt (fcnti * y*«" for each of the Re-
iewa. 7..., I # U.
REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS. 
8ub*cribcrs may obtain the Reprints immediately preced-

lg 1666, a* foMow*, vis
Blackwood from September, 1864, to December, 1866, inclu- 

ve, at the rate of $£.60 a year.
The j/Ver/A Britioh from January, 1863,4o December, 1866, 

icluaive ; the “ Eduibuegh and Uio Westminster “ from 
tpril, 1864, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the “ London 
4Jarterly * for the yosur 1866, at thu rate of $1.60 • yoa 
‘)T each or any Revièw. ^

iny A few copies yet remain of all the Four Reviews fo 
663 at $4.06 a set, or $1.40 1er any one.

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
PUBLfufcseS,

38 »; »Iker Street. Asia York.

L, S. * Co. also publish the
FARMER'S GUIDE,

ly IIsmbt STarua.ve, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. 
foHTOK, of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal Octavo, 1600 pages 
nd numerous Engravings.
Faiva $7 for the two vohunce—by mail, post-paid, $8.

LOOK HERB
Sebeerlbur offer» for Sale at the Kent Street

— -*■ O, weve J Mtw. v,
(Next door to Douglass'* Fumitiire Booms,) at ox- 

treuiuly LOW 1'IUUES, Uio following article», vial—
Tea,

DRY GOODS,k
HAHOWAHË l

- HAT AND CAPS.

SÜOT3 ÙTO 3am,
Skeleton Skirts,

• Etc., etc., dtc.,
At » DLecouut <>r Twenty |>er Cent

FOU CASH ONLY !
We will give 10». worth of fioodi for 8s
We will give due. worth of floods for r 186
We will give HV». worth of bloods (or X1»

i fW Lergur Sums lu Proportion. Al

This le a good opportunity for those who here 
money to invest it to advantage, i T

DKLANY * 1IYHNE.
. Queen Street, opposite doit. U. Ikuiiau’».

Ch'towu, Aug 1, i860. I p e ,p

Iho New York Tribune sere .—It eppeare that the
KveningStareneoentvred a Uirrible gale on the evening 
o( feu lia), Oct. X. when at**! XtO unie. nortW-ea«'<Tf 

le U«i (. At midnight, on the X4 leu., her
ne were broken end lb 

able. Uy iittj*! trough of the 
•fli- -.................•------

the veeeel being unmenege- 
see.

*f w • heediel ef emehee*. they hewing been ferteunte 
egh to wave e hex ef the* fheee aeoeg *e dei* nf 

the wrouk. Sherlly e/terwaid we pfated eeepeey. The 
ether boat bed a good *11. ho*.beet»: new stood far 
the lead, -ind abo-l B. It. B. At * e-efae* ee *e 
etornlng el the Aik. we eew e eei, whfaà proved fa*» 
ihv bari Flevling, of Lavertg. Morxray.

Il lo. Ill
We learn the following particular, of a distressing Pro

wives were breaking over her ell eight, her up- 
nrke being all earned awav. Both the wheel- 

it off,

;h CeUoty, Ihm l

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

CONSlHTiyq oll76 sores of FRONT LAND, Id « 
wtete of cultivation, with a goodl) WKLI4NO HOUSE, 

11ARN, COACH HOUSE. T//UKSIÎIXO MACHINE, 
and all other requisite* suitable fbr a Farm. Also,—Oxa 
HiMijun* Acues efj^MOOD LANDé In tbe tear, situate on 
the hoiith side of Elliot River, about seven miles from Char
lottetown, and quit# near iwo Publie Wharfs, far ahippnig 
Produce, Ac.

The above Property Is well worth the notice of any person 
wialvng to purclWh-i a good freehold property, buing the es
tate of the late J. C. WmoiiT, Esq. Time will be, given for 

i,-thirds of the purchase money. Enquire at the Office of 
Ubkmt 1'alMbh, E»q.,Oi 44 tlu) residence of the hubeenber 

Prince 8t rye t,
GATHERINR WRlflHT, Eaocutris, 

Ch.town, Sept. 20, 1804.

Flour,
Suit,
Rice,
Molasse»,
rork.
Candles,

Cornmeal,
Sugar,
Kerosene Oil,
Tobacco,
Soap,

STARCH, and almost every other article to bo found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Turtle, will find it to 
their advantage to dall before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES TEABDON.
Kent Street. April XS, 1860, -

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN sllite branches, thankful to hie Friends and th- 
Patron* for past favors, begs leave to inform thorn 

and the public generally, that ho is still to be found at
his

OLD STAND,

Queen Street,
and is prepared to make up all kinds of garments en 
trusted to hiei in tbo latest Style and improvement of 
fasluen.

Turin* Caali.
nr Entrance at the Side Door.

^jQueen Strec^fruly 11. 18C6. _____________ _
STELLA COLAS,

RlmmoT* * tot In Coin* Uouquot 
desdivtattl hr parmlsalan to till* 

tnloutod Artlwto.
Her beeut) bang, upon tliv cheek of night,
Ae » rich jewel In Ethiop-» eer.

Ferfumcs for the Handkerchief.

nothing remaining but tho iron 
* ‘ * fal,

o
he uifot-house and guards haif also been car- l«J|. tl 

ibout six o’clock a heavy sea rolled over aSéueei
W Tbi

tied away. A
her star board «marier, staking her almost iiiHimdietoJy ; 
Uwn easevd a h»iart-nmdiiig scene. À nieon ef the hér- 
rivaee deck, 100 lent long, was okxwded with huma» 
beings. There Were but four life-preservers an hoertl, 
whieh were distributed among the ladies. The members 
of the Imliut troupe and French oireus company, not 
speaking Eiglieh, could not nnderslamt what orders 
wore given in relation to the boats, and very few, If anÿ, 
maiutgvd to reach thorn. The *h« ieks «>4* the frantic wo
men could he heard above the roar of the angry wares, 
ruehiag to and ire, implorieg lor aid, but * was each 
tor herscll.

“The boats ware all eapeised. and those who had 
reached them were clinging to their sides, but the heavy 
•raa would wash them away, when others more fortunate 
wot/Vl 611 their places. There are only 23 person* 
saved. JieeitS .1 the puru r’s boat, wbkh arrived at 8a- 
vanrtah with ID puesons, a boat containing the third «Hite 
•ud five person», with two dead bodies, has arrived at 
Fernandia, Florida. The schooner Morning Heir picked 
up one of tint life-boats, containing the pilot, cook, as
sistant engineer, and four passengers.

“ in addition to the French Circus Company and Bal
let Troupe, there wre 42 frail womfen, wbo fkr var one 
reasons Wore seeking another fbdtl to prosecute theur Un
holy calling. 8eme with impaire*! constitutions Were 
migrating te- à wâroter dimef others Wore suffering 
with ennui, and merely wanted i change of seehe. h 

ig girl has left a indi

ugovtus Shields

It New Cornwall, Lqneeo
xaf of this morning : ..»u ri-pt/stittfuii - iZ.

(fa Tvevdey Thet, et ebovt helt-peit three <» Ufa I 
At femilr ef the Rev. Augev 
*J fro* sleep by 

It apnverv (o hew eel
outefcV It le fvereti I___ _________
ft *ei with JiSrult) their ehiMrvq ivre 
the ««me» Aiinejita were «acte «e .are toes* ef A 
fhmiture, boohs and efothieg, bet lw vat*. In shoot a
hour all was hi ashee, end the family hemrleea, 
holy the rfothee wore eti the prés loue dey. The »l 
farts wrrr brought to the notice of the Onuivfll, *1 

«Mon, on Wednesday evening, when i 
nnairiwieesl) passed, itpreesfng

le ara»ed that one eng girt has IrR a wlduWed imithhr, 
inter nod child nnnroeidvd for, efir bring their ooty aep- 
post. The »i*ev Is being eilurnted at n private bcbtHH,
and knots» net ef her Sister's shame. prondeeedd far eupenor so ,»y

this meskui, bed. watt readily
on the tll-fkte<i vessel, bouuht a jpoliuy for $10.000 m Tbs ’ * * *
tho Accidental fhfcuranvo Company, for which lie paid fall 
$10. Several of the unfortunates had tbuir lives Insured 
for thé benefit of those dependant on them, in various 
New York Companies.**

KENT STREET CLOTH!NO STORE.
rpHR «uibeeriber has jnvt rernved. and off<?rs tor sale on 

Black Broadcloths and Doeskins,
Twftctl* and Silk Mixture*,
Heavy Whitncye and Heavers, te., It.

The above Good', will be found euitabl'i for Fall and Win 
ter wear, and can be recommended to tho Public as Ivinf of 
a first-rate qua'ity. He 1.** also on hand, aud is manufoo- 
turiug continually, llltADY-M.VDE CLOlllJNQ iu— 

Over Coats, Sack Coats, e 
Shouting Coats, rants, Vests, âc.

The eubsciiber pay» particular attention to the wont# of 
working men ; and, to actfnmmodate them, he is manufac
turing Homespun knits, which kind of wear brill be found 
to give more natisfactian to Inhering nu n and mcchsaiue than 
anvthing elec th«y eaa purchase. ) .

lie also take» thin opportunity ef sincerely Uianklng hip 
numerous friends and cuàtotricrs for (be vciy liberal patron
age bestowed upon him during the last nine yean, and to 
respectfully eolioit a continuant » the Fame, an he is better
prepared to aceomroeUate item this Full than he bee-----
been before.

PATUlCBe1 REILLY
Oetebet ll.UU._________

Fire !" Fire Î ! Fire î Î
. mckinnon * teasers

ttiuitt rnnn,
PBIXCE nrrilKET,

RE-OPENED!

THE Hubrenbere, in enntmneing tiie rc-opesung of their 
Factory, destroyed by fire in the early pert of the 

Summer, avail ttom-dvee of the opportunity of rctutiung 
(tianke for the very lîbefal patronage Cxternled to them In 
the peat, aud reapectfolly request a Cbntintian<*r of tbr 
seme for the futere. Their aew Yocuny being eto Urge end 
so well fitted up ea to be swood to umm in .Triage Edward

moil Tit* pvrskh’s A<xx>tnrr.
A little before davlight. Captain Knapp went into the 
bin and notified the passengers that be had dono all 

that was in bis power to save tho ship, and that he was 
satlsfisd she would go down before many minutes had 
passed ; he then closod tho cabin doors, and with the as
sistance of myself, commenced gutting Iho boats clear 
froni their fastenings. The captain now opened the 
doors on each side of the social hall, and efforts were 
about toi tie made to get the ladies into the boats. It was 

4. r<*’aln*eL a \ C..w »û,»y..e «II-- - - r - -■
heavy 4«a swept the deck», swamping the vessel; she 
made ortc lurch and went down. I now found myself 
.struggling In thu water, surrounded by drift wood; a 
sharp piece entered my upper lip, pmreing my gum ; 
my face was cut iu two or three places; my arma and 
lege vary much bruised. Three lady passengers were 
struggling with me in the water, having their arms 
around mv, but I could render them no assistance. After 
hanging to a pieco of the wreck for three hours, one of 
the ship’s boats floated lo me and I climbed into if, but 
was cupsizud six limes, each tiiue losing my, held. From 
what 1 saw and heard,! think all the boats were eapsisrd 
when the vessel went down ; all this lime the sea wae 
running very high, and until the afternoon the boat con- 

------ it companions was surrounded by tm-r î___ ,i' rl. i___tsiniég ey»el< .... ., ....
mense quaniitie} pf drill wood. The wind wis etill 
blowing a hernuanoj that evening tin, wind and aea 
abated èoniifI«$*tlf Copt- Knapp, in attempting to 
reach our boat, was struck on thu head With a heavy 
nieeo of drill wood. »od i in mediate! f sank; heeidea in; 
self, dur y art) epnsistcd of iLo following poranna: 
Robert Finger, chief engiuuer ; John Leng. water- 
tender; Frederick Shaffer, coal passer j Geo. Smith, 
seamen ; John Towers, «eataaii ; Dooms Gannon,

. " -t -1 o. -i----- —iter; Edward Larndr,
Thursday morn-

openi;a calm ana pleasant. >t v were now on the 
broad ocean, without anything to eat, and very poorly
ehÿ

9t.llillo,i | w--"- Jm S " ----, r
waller; Rowland Stephens, waiter; 
paaaengM i U. 11. Harris, pasaeo^er. 
ing oueSÇti calm and pleasant.

f the Iter. Augustus HI 
by UK burning of their 

commenced at the gable el 
wilt was the work ol an

brought
Congregation, on Wrdireada; 
lion wee ananhnoesly passed.

re. Shields and famiy" „ 
ealamkv. Ae serernt friends were 
ing aid will,ont delay, and eo alleriering the sad wiefor- 
lune, a committee was forthwith appointed to tieolvn 
end forward such money, book». ««.. as might be con
tributed by Christian fcfar.dr. The fall owing eirn»qi»n 
were renaetied to farm the laid committee R«d. bf. . 
Pryor, j. Seldon, K. N. heekwitb, and Alexaoddf Hofa i 
‘ 1 1 • ••;'■ 1 '* .«*« ' i - ifinfl

-- - a*- I -■ -.«.ilia >i)dtr
THE GREENLAND HALIBUT FISHElir.

• - a 11 ' • "
•boon or •• John i 

coiuiuand of Captain 
parties le this teen, n
Ufa for Greenland, us engage is She helthet fishery.__

tt5ïlSa£S«!FBSS»
fer efaeàiog. and eight*five herrele of. lee, And would 

mith lerger fare had she net lent oaMt 
‘ wet* fall ef fish. The qeelily »

have ohsasiwsd tank 1 
of her trawl» which wi 

wed far eepwri
l*™*» W td readily nnH an osar* prim.

s5SCBssmsgs.sS
■fay from thie part. This is a Deoiah tetdomm*. end 
the inhahitaou are woetly KsnoimlisX, tnd fellow âeaiew 
and seal booting far a lirlihood. They were aw 
pleased at the arrival of the eoheoeer. end were quit 
hospitable. Theipeeaage home wee also a good ana, et- 

iiiylug siateen day». .1, ; .rifT
In cearefaatien with Captaio Pomeror, be iefaaeet 

1» that there are plenty ef halibut In tbe water, «boni 
Green lead, aad ef large alee, la order to make tUs 
branch el tbe fcherie» a aeceew, a will be neeeetary to 
•l*rt ewey hi May, wbleb will vire ample time to ebWtie
» fan lave during aha beat peraleitef Ae fishing------- TTi
The fishing lerkle must be etreawer thin that need ee George's, and tbe olficersef aTwmo! r- - ■- WflTfll 
end understand he* ae aeeid getting among' the lee-bergs. 
Thie la Ae greatest danger lo be lea red. and it toiafaaa 
the et meet vigilance both by day aad bight, tb 
the stauacbest eeaaela should see to re Into An»

Any should be fitted esnremlr for 
. The " Atwood" west as far as W deg 

The resalt ef her trip preree that the belewena, 
perl) meeaged. ean be made profitai
ability- another lessen «ill witness e _____
pert eo their wsr northward lk pome the ksfibellebery, 
—Cepe Amt Aifrtimr. '<■<( eidt

•• Oxn er On» Tits 
retraea of Canada are fiaai 
no tr trier relem»." Tl 
it ia only oocaiioaallj that ft 
nalist to ehrookle the deaA ef 
(hat trouhloet time when Cause 
Are ugh great lelern#! difllcultie» 
force, the endeavors oft 
sought to farce her Ufa 
her people end detrimental fa l 
dat leal the fanerai ef one of - 
wending Iu way «lowly ibroegt 

Tbe body that waa being aeon 
resting place. Waa all that 
[Hack Rapids, e

e2

man who.
, My wardrobe consisted of a shirt, pair of paota. 
neok-tie. About * o'clock, a. m., we fall in with 

one of the ship*» boats, containing the third mate and 
r.ioe of the passengers and crew. Wu now riggcil e 
sail from several life-preserver», ihe other boat paving 
her own sail. Both boats now shaped their course west
ward, in bojies of reaching land or falfing in with eome 
passing vessel. Tiro wind at this Unie was about E.XiK. ; 
soon alter dark we lost sight ef the olher boat, and ha'vg 
not seen her since. This boat arrived at Fernandia. 
Florida, on Sunday morning, Oct. 7, with iix persons 
and two dgail btidic». f

A rafanxuen'e atxiouxT.

part at tbe baiiU 
noble Breck fell fighting far 
lightdfl the vetran loyalist, wl 
day followed to the grave by a lai 
and neighbor», ee rouoh, dering k 
reeouiUtog the incidenU of hie yeeni 
declining y cere Ids loyel heart best high, 
limbs gained strength as he beard and 
dastardly attempts upon Canada 
?eai*ns,

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

OHARLOTTÏTOWH
FIRE INSURANCE

MUTUAL
COMPANY.

Alexandra. 
Prince#* «f Wales, 
Jockey Club. 
Koscnun Bouquet, 
West End

Guards, Frsge
Rimsoer*, Lilly of tho Valley
Wood Violet, MiUeflosr,
l’atchouly, Violet.
New Mown Hay,Loves Myrtle.

Island, and, mJrtovi r, a lark» Stock of tksrery best Mate- 
! rials used fit tlidr tredd hairof„___ ______  ____ jving bren lastly received by
them from the Dnlied States, their faeilhirs for csrryihg ofl 

tern ere grsstly inmoeed, sod tb«4y are naw prepared
tO Supply .1 . v A'i i.«.

Capital, £12,675.
"I ' BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

. ; William Baowx, Em., Brew dent.
Job» fagA, Eaq- 11. I. Celberk. Eeq..
Hess- fleerg. tieer. Thus. W. Dedd, »q..

ifcJSBEjP
Hr. Owe* Connolly, Thooroe DesBriswv, Eeq.. 
Sseherd lleerta, Eeq,, Mesh Butcher, Eeq.

•- v. Iffilsahm tnlum Ifallr'
Oisee hour, front lb e. m. to 4 p. m.

H. PAI.MBR, Heeretesy. 
Hetuel Fire Ieeaimeee OtBce. Kelt au, f

Cher lotte town. Feb. 1*. 1»*»- > J ■
~ NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KEST-fiTMET, - -r - CHaBLOTTETOWS 
rlTUS HOTEL, formerly known ae the •• GLOBE 
A HÔTEL," m tbe largest ia the City, and centrally 

eiioaled : it is now opened far the reception of perma
nent end transient Boarders. Tbs subscriber trusts, hr 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of his friends 
and the public generally, to merit a ahàre of public ga-

' fiarThe Bear or I-Stun** always on band. Good 
ifalliaf for assy number of bones, wi* a candid hostler
** r - sons sesrwr. tsemm

The Berd of Avon*» Perfume, in Vnrst Bos ; Sydenhem Eeu 
de Colog.,e. Tretde lavender Wetcr, Hxtrsrt of I.avmdet 
Flowers, Verbcne WeteT, Icrcrolcnery HerheS, l’etfume* 
Teiccntenery Souvenir. Shakespcer Golden Scented Loeken 
Bstrnet df Unie Jnieé and fHyerrine, for ms king the Heir 
eeft and giusey ; llusc Leaf Powder, ee improveme« oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Coroplesion, 
Deniletor) Pesrder for remwring eopArilnone hairs srtthobt 
ia my to tier ekin ; Xepoleeq Poasmeds, far As ng the 
Hustaehos, snd instant»’»'- >u# lleir Dye, for givingl he Hail 
mid WhiAere a natural end permanent ehsdewithoe trouble
eBRimmîîeRo»e Water Cracker», anew and emusin» device 

ftreemuM^rin. WATBOM.

TURKEY PIGS !
rpUKKEY FIGS, MUSCATEL RAISINS, 
A ZANTE CURRANTS.

Drag Store, Dec. fi. 1X44-

Ffihrru
Wslants,

1 e Oronhd 8pi, ee,
BA8BNCK8, ?

Ueleline, _ .
B iking Powder, > • 1 • '

Picklae end Snncee.
Fes ml# hve- W. R. WaTSOX.

City Drag Bin» 0##- ». 1**5-

Antlionttr $c <emrai«i»n fUert^enl 
MASOXS THKEK-STOSr BUILDING 

DORCWSS TKR HTUJSMT. »< ,
t. *. Iriswd, Jely fi», «M

Carriages, Sleigh», Ac.,
he * good Style »• ran be get np in the City, end upon ae 

osansble Uru)8i ‘ ' - > » in
.lot» Work of ell hind» in oni line eldetly ettend-

*dpAU»fii-« O. ,gxs^

i, , - • ■ . *J»(h
,< î>J"<>ticx> to Debtor*». nv.

ALL person» indebted to the foreg-Hwg farm ere earnest- 
ly requested to mehe Imeee.kam pwymeiw of tarir respeetive 
Accounts. The lowwe enstemed b) the bnmsn* of their
Premihmdemasdthat fame eemnnilmg debs» be paid up

“ W' . .MeKÊKNON a tju&er.
Cppe Prince Street, Ch'tosrn, » d

• Xmhee »»d, lafa. ___ 5*

TARMOUTH STOVES?

JUST RECEIVED by the Sabecmher, peegcheeneegfary 
from terrooetk â'fell nod ceroplete Cetgo of Uloee 

célébrai id Mfow-ctm. eenaKtiisg of Oehlwg. Bos end 
Fmnhlia, tht elmrseter of wwh I» m well knosrn to oar 
' * aarmevm. to erh#m they *»♦» give* eaeb general eetis- 

s. They wdl Weofam the eeuet leeme, lor Uweh , 
approved Notes. .

. R J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheep Store, 1 »J. .!

fieptmah* Uth. Ufa. |jltil ... ... ,

W. W. 1I.1TAS, a paesenger, eays in hie account!—At 
fit o'clock, the raplain notified the women Ihet all who 
wi,hed to take their than-ee in tho Itoate coeld do ae, 
l'ureerr AHan placed a number ol women in tho boat,, 
tint at tbe moment thcee were detached from III# irieek. 
the) were ewimped. All tiqt women thatcowH get them 
bad I

remains w

aUempta upon Cam 
and il was wol witboet 

para of bis Inonda that te could 
himself a» a V oluoteer and go fo.™ 
for the liberty aed iategrlty of bie country. * stance .UdeYt. tbe many w. daily bear if Urn 
of loyally which exists in the breasts of tbe m 
the Irish nod Romon Catholic portien ol the |
ol time* eolonies. Tbe deceased bad Bead for _.r_____
of haira century in Canada, and at the clbae of an erewt- 
lul life, during which be bad Haifa» IS# esteem of eery 
meny, his remain» were talslftf Ml the Roman Cntiielfe 
cemetery here, fife) tb# spirit which animated tbeee eld 
vetrane esiat forever» and baoom# loteneified by yean, 
n tbe breaals ol their deceodanls.—Caatidfan payer.

-preservers, hut lliose were vvf) few in number 
Mcunwliilo ll.e Ship waemovmg ver) fus». I stood by 
one of the hatch eoeers in eon>|>au) with several women, 
ii.U#wiing.e> thag fa it when the veeeel abeold go down 
wdiwlL »• eapectcd every mooient. In a few minutte 
sIk- chipped a heavy eaa forward ol her starboard wheel
boose, completely covering the vessel. She never rose-----------... — -
again out of fais era. but went down In an instant. 1 bydrocephalwa, kse reeewti) died m ] 
waa carried doww with her about twenty or thirty fret, head wae tbirty-eeeew inrhea Iw il» cn 
On doming lo Ihe surface of tbe water again, 1 caught twenly-eeeaa Over the sortait,,from one 

------  myeelf; while hga Ismiy.wa# Ufde yasew than a

A young woman of #|gltw», who 
remarbibla instanee on record of

bet» of s heavy piece el the guard to eeppvri 
but bains aereral lime» Struck by

; it si i FLO U R! VI l

JOBAP FOR CASH. Apply lo 

Qneee-Stroet, liny », lfififi.
A. XçNElI-L. ;

bains aoseral tunee etrurk by piacee ef Ihe wreck, 
relinquished my hold. 1 neat succeeded In getting upon 
e piece of the framework o’f Ihe saloon, where I stood 
two or tbre- boors, hating htrn washed off rwh er three
aim»». ’ At Ibis aime 1 coold see most of tbe debris as k 
far liefasw me. Vlit piece of tbe hurricane duck eome 
IUU feet long wes crowded with human being», wboee 
shrieks of lerror and despair rose «hove the for) of the 
storm. While clinging fa my |<ier* ef the wreck, 
ewe ef the We-be ate, to winds «errerai persona were 
dmgleg. lore bottom op. I Mast fa her, nod with tim 
assistance ef others, eutcoeikd in righting Ihe boat. 
Some eighteen of ne got held of the bom. which wes com
plétait Med wl* water. Rome of those rlingiwg to the 
ride# of Ufa boat wl* me were MOW cache# Ae 
Their placet were quickly fltieil ly others. She far 
over and ever in the water J*e a log. After great es- 
ertion we managed to gel her freed of water. During 
the evening of the Id (Wednesday) we began to ewffrr 
considerably for lb* wens ef food end water, free 
ewe party faked s lereip < anting near the beet, and 
ing secured it, divided it wi* bis companions 
who bed been drinking salt water became qnile 
from tic effects Of ft. Soeie ee.-n drant dwrtr own 
eo intense had their tbnw beseem. From fit tl. 
ef tbe life-preservers ire managed l# ng ep a at U whi-o.

nrotberb'ad' ëtimdfast !y refes«d tbe

on any term» lo been *• remain» preserved hi
of science.

Tiro eccowea girew fa «b# Ileledeiphi» pepere «/ *e 
luanviees style'• which the dmtingeifas.l Uenber, is) 
Cooke, travelled from Pbifadelpbie fa Sandeehy, mow 
to eclipse aay*ing comma properly Wilks "* 1 "
of ariewrs^j •«« iw thie eoenlry or m

uetionel eeeeri*-------------.
veniences ef a well appffabinf 
roar where several may est and 

; an rileganl laiwiebed leleoe 
I» end mirror»; » sleep.eg a

a pantry well eleched with 
andber- ■ » ntr esinw e’L li uri.n niritlgi™,

I. Some At a recent trip ef ewe ef tbe Eastern eeeet 
délirions ,t wee thowghe foe » time the» the heel wad ia 

and all the peeeeemwe pea e* 
cpf.oo of «> oW Led), who d 
... that aba had i -


